
Jo u Grass nd Id Bear were en. .es of w ttiri Bull thr.t the agitation

of ;gent . e ;Lat gJ3l t.

That is the `testa tordfor coup? Taka kte

ihttt is its ironing Conquer the e .

ghat did a rya say when he counted coup on an ene r?

;Yhat he did he say for the firstcoupOthsyl (Hear Ye!) YOu have called

me (meiiticns his s^	 I have conquered this ene j.

'Me 	 sried 	 as first coup

The fourth	 t° "	 "	 r+

Co tin,__r coup cwt an erery four times was simply a method by which the

warriors shared together in a limited y the victor es over their tin es.

what was the name of the w hIte rnaxi Yugal Ki	 ;;e — Sitting with Upraised

}_ ds, menti nod in the story by Old Bull I oa the white men who was

said to h. ,ve lived with L> ut J ng Bull o„fl . afterwards led a party of white

men who killed some of Sitting Bull's people in 77.

Don't know.

Do yea inow when McLaughLin prornlEed the police pc sions in case they were

tiled in fighting Sittig Bull-..

Don't know -- though the police -- survivors often talked about promises

made to then in the - of ensicnsns or some kind of recognition ition for their

action its; t::e Ghost Dancers. 2 bout 1896 Senator HHansbrough of or e

Lkota introduced a bill relative to pensioning these Indian Police but.

this failed through some reason	 vv .  ' Coirrnisssion of Indian Affairs

Ch. He Vie, when in Co	 -. was repeatedly asked to do something for

those police but he never did any thi.ng toward it. z',esrly 40 years after

?cLaugh11n had passed. swag Senator Lynn Yr. F .rzier of North. Dakota succeeded

getting pension for the widows and survivors -- very few deft,


